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BILIOUSNESS
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INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble
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"Dodson's Liver Tone" Strai
Salivating, Dangerous Ca

You-Don't Lose a Day'.
I dicovered a vegetable compoundthat does the work of dangerous,sickening calomel and I want everyreader of this paper to buy a bottlefor a few cents and if it doesn'tstraighten you up betteir and quickerthan salivating caloniel just go backto ue store and get yo.tr money back.
I guarantee that one spoonful ofDodson's Liver Tone will aut. yoursluggish liver to work an i clean yourthirty feet of 'bowels of the sour bile

and constipation poison which is
clogging your system and making youfeel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of thisharmless liquid liver medicine twill
relieve the headache, biliousness, coat-

Our Famill
WILL WRITE you in regard
to Black-Draught liver med-
icine, as I have been using it

more than 18 years," says a letter
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2,

' Leland, N. C. "I keep it in my
home all the tIme, for it is mostly
our family medicine. When we
begin to feel feverish or sluggish,
with trouble from the liver or
stomach, we take a dose of
Thedford's Black-Draught and the
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy
a dollar package at a tine, and it
has saved me many a bill."
Thedford's Black-Draught Is a

Thedi

BLACK-I
A Purely Vegetb
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MlEMBER EEDEL RESE
The CLHARACTER offinancial responsibility ha(

iwe could become a membe
SERVE system of banks.

Being a Member Bank
means that our bank is orp
of banks linked together.
depositors.

When your money is in
it *hen you WANT itd,0bs
curities~any tirpie to our C

We dd per
~.Mke 001I :bar

-NOTICE
By resolutibn of the Boa'd of Direc.

tors a meeting -has e!n enli it tr.e
stockholders of Whartoft Clotiing
Company of 'Laurens, South Carolinit,
to be held oil January 23, 1, at t4n1
o'clock A. M., -at the plano, of businuss
of the said Wharton Clothing Company
of Laurens, IS. C., for the purpose of
considering a resolution of the Board
of Directors this day passed providing
that the said corporation go into. 1i-
quidation, wind up Its affairs and have
its charter duly cancelled.

WIIARTON 'CLO'lhING CO.
OF LAURNS, S. C.
By C. C. Wharton, Pres.

December 21, 1922. 24-4t

DAY!
D CALOMEL
ghtens You Up Better Than
lomel and Doesn't Upset
Work-Read Guarantee
ed tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach
or any other distress caused by a
torpid liver as quickly as a dose of
vile, nauseating calomel, besides it will
not make you sick or keep you from a
(lay's work.
Calomel is polison-it's mercury-itattacks the bones often causing riheu-

matisin. Calomel is dangerous. -It
sickens-whilo my Dodson's Liver
Tone is safe, kleasant and harmiless.
Nat anything afterwards, because it
can not salivate. Give it to tile clil-
dren because it docant' upset the stom-
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoon-ful tonight and wake up feeling fine
and ready for a full (lay's work.

to

rMedicine"
purely vegetable remedy, acting on
the liver, stomach and bowels. It
is made froi selected herbs and
roots, and contains no caloniel or
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value,
in Indigestion, stomach trouble,
sick headache, constipation, and
lazy liver, helping to relieve the
symptoms caused by these
troubles, and to put the digestive
system into proper working order.
Get a package of Black-Draught

liver medicine from your druggist
or dealer, today. Be sure to get
the genuine-Thedford's.

ord'sKRAUGHT
le Ulver Medicine

RVE SYSTEM OF BA1KS
the MEN as well as their
I to be found 0. K. before
r of the FEDERAL SE-
of this ,National System
Spf a vast, strong CHAIN
fog' the protection of our

our bank you can GET
cause we can take our se-~ntral.Reserve B nkJ and
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COTTON PRODUCTION SIIIFTING
TO CENTER OF THE BELT

How Alabaima Planters .Have .Over.
come Weevil Conditlonis by Intensive
Cultivation and the liaisingr of .Plen.
tiful Food and Feed Crops.
By W. V. McClure, Dempolis, Ala.
Texas excgluded from the argument,

the production of cotton is shifting
back to the center of the belt, where
the damage from -boll weevil has been
most severe and where abandonment
has been greatest. Due to the labor
situation, the labor being mostly nc-
gro tenants, the storm 'was not weath-
cred as well as in communities of
small, industrious white farmers. In-
deed .the extensive negro tenantry sys-
tem of Arkansas, 'Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and West Al-abama, was, in many
localities, all but completely disor-
ganized when the weevil came and got
going good in his work of destruction.
'But conditions have changed in this
central territory outlined. That por-
tion of the cotton growing area east
of a line running north and south
through Little Rock and west of Mont-
gomery and 'Birmingham will 'be seen
'within approaching years to be gaining
in cotton production, and Georgia and
the Carolinas will fall off while the
people are becoming adjusted to the
new order of things, Increasing pro-
duction of cotton is .traveling back
west while the weevil continues his
journey east and northeast.

Moreover, it is a question as to
whether Georgia and the Carolinas
can roduce cotton as cheaply as in
the central territory. Lands are high-
er in price and taxation heavier, la-
bor is higher and the necessity for
commercial fertilizer much greater.
In this central region the use of fer-
tilizers was 'meagre before. the weevil
came and its consumption decreased
under 'weevil infestat.lon.
Due to disorganized labor condi-

tions and abandonment more cotton
land has been lying fallow for several
years than in any other portion of
the cotton belt of the South. In the
meanwhile nature has restored to the
soil, in the natural process of rest td
the land, much of the valuable ele-
ments of humus and organic matter.
The agriculturists of authority tell us
that where humus and organic matter
is contained in the soil the -better re-
suits may be obtained by a judicious
use of artificial plant food and stimu-
lants. The analogy may be mentioned
of a strong healthy man being able
to digest more food than a weak, fee-
ble man can -assimilate.
But regardless of theory or science

we have many facts developing to sus-
tain the view that the increase in cot-
ton production will henceforth be
greater in those sections of the belt
where the weevil owrought .the greater
decrease in yields per acre or per mail.

P.F. Bell, of Boligee, Greene coun-

ty, Ala., 'has Jhis year, proved what,
can be and is being done when Geor-
gia and Carolina methods of ferti-
lizing and cultivation are applied in
mak-ing cotton in localities w'here the
extensive large -plantation system has
been all the go for' the most part. On
a lit-tle less than 400 neres he has
made this year 226 bales of cotton.
His average amount of fertilizer used
l)er acre was 250 pounds of the 10-2-2
grade, supplemented with an average
or 75 pounds of nitrate of soda p'er
acre. On his path patch of '2 1-2 acres
lie enade 4 bales with 600 pounds of
fertilizer and 100 -pounds of nitrate
per acre. He plan tu the Wannamaker-
Cleveland variety of cotton. 'Ils land
is of a sandy nature, with clap subsoil
under most of .it. (His method of culi-
ture is fast and intensive 'with an in-
telligent limit to the acreage per -plow.
.He is successful as evidenced by hav-
ing bought a plantation and paid for
it growing cotton under 'boll weevil
conditions. He is a native of Tusca-
'loosa county, where conditions are
somewhat similar to Gleorgia and
Carolina in 'hilly lands and Where
there are industrious white farmers
on small farms. lHe is the only white
man on 'his plantation, 'He uses no
'boll weevil poison, but a visit to 'his
place 'would convince one that he has
"poisoned" his negro renters and share
croppers with a knowledge of how .to
grow cotton and make money unma
fertilizer and improved methods.

Mr. Dell was inmduced to locate near
Boligoe a few years ago 'by A. IB. De-
Moville,'now a retired supply enerchant
but a ip)an who kept his head and his
nerve all tlmrough .the era of. devasta-
tion and 'boil weevil demoralisationi.
He stood by 'his people and kept them
going. His motto and orders 'were to
"m'ake plenty of feed and' then all the
cotton you can."
,Yea, verily, Sir, 'DeMoville is a man

not, only of nerve and benefaction to
his v~icinity 'but a -man of vision. In
1018 rhe clearod over' $7,000 on 86 acres
of land, wafre'd by negro tenants su-
bervised right and supported well.
ile bojleves, in feeding the land as
well ae the labor on It and clainms .that
i% payse irel to feed the land wherd one
'habkp ted the labor. Witil conmmercial

fits, but the fertilizer and intensivc
Methods employed told the greater se-
cret. -DeMoville was doing good farm-
ing before Bell moved to Boligee, but
Mr. Bell, by carrying his Intensive
methods into a section of country
where the extensive system was most-
ly in1 vogue, Is paying back borrowed
money to people1)1who dont need it or
want it, preferring to collect the inter-
est only.

But Bell and )DeMoville are not
alone in doing things at Boligee.
Bouchelle -3-ob. and several others are
working In the lead and deserve cspe-
cial mention as benefactors and boost-
rs for 'Boligec, a section where nature
has .been lavish in her expenditure of
bounty but a community of pople who
believe there is more in the man than
in the land; and a locality where
brains an( managemen t have shown
that the hill counties of small farms
have no monopoly on growing cotton
profitably under doll w*vvil conditions,
And Boligee will never go broke as
long as the people there and there-
abouts blieve in planting food and feed
crops plentifully and then all the cot-
ton one can possibly 'make on surpluus
acreage to bring in surplus cash.-
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ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

I

Unless you see the name "Bayer" orpackage or on tablet you are -not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pro-
Pcribed by physicians ove; .%w!j.y-tw(
Years and proved safe !y mdlacLfo

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"only. Each unbroken package contaim
proper directions. -Handy boxes 01
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100
Aspirin is the trade mark of Baye
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 01
Salicylicacid.
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I-MAKE TIIS AN
ELECTRICAl, NEW YEAR

Our new, convenient and up-to- the-
second electrical appliances 'will make
it possible. We suggest the following:
Our toasters, waffle irons, Aristrong
stoves, coffee percolators, etc. Cono
and see thetn 0demonstrated.

MARITIN ELECTILIC CO.
1hionC 423 Laurens, S. C.

Wishing You All
A

Happy New Year
We wish to thank you one and
all for your past patronage, and

promise that in the future we

will strive to give you the same

high quality merchandise com-

bined with prompt service and

courteous treatment that we have
in the past.

Minter Company
Cash Department Store

Laurens, S. C.

Reduction
Sale

rting Goods, Auto
and Accessories
ty Night, Dec. 30,"Everything
e at Greatly Reduced Prices

LS, CUTLERY, AUTO CASINGS
ES AND ACCESSORIES
shells, per box . . . . $1.00
Ler Shells, per box . . .75
Casings, each . . . . 6.00
Tubes, each . . .. . . 1.45
oasings, each . . . . 6.50
.asings, each . . . . 7.50
'ubes, each . . . . . 1.65
else at a greatly reduced price as I
qduce my stock before stock taking
1st.

HUDGEN


